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It’s well known that get ting enough slum ber is essen tial for our well being – but what about health con cerns that
arise when we’re actu ally asleep?

A big example is sleep apnoea – a com mon con di tion that causes breath ing to be inter rup ted dur ing sleep. As well as 
res ult ing in ongo ing tired ness, if left untreated, it can poten tially cause vari ous health con di tions, includ ing heart dis 
eases, dia betes and depres sion.
What is sleep apnoea?
It’s a sleep dis order that causes repeated breath ing inter rup tions dur ing sleep. Accord ing to Asthma + Lung UK, 
obstruct ive sleep apnoea (OSA) is the most com mon type of the dis order, impact ing approx im ately one in 20 people. 
Emma Rubach, head of health advice at Asthma + Lung UK, explains: “Usu ally when you’re sleep ing, air can travel 
freely to and from the lungs via your air ways. But with sleep apnoea, the air way col lapses – res ult ing in loud snor ing, 
stop ping or strug gling to breathe, a feel ing of chok ing or gasp ing, sud den body move ments and wak ing up dur ing the 
night.”
The con di tion can also cause head aches, irrit ab il ity and tired ness dur ing the day.
Who is most at risk?
Experts say obesity, type 2 dia betes, chronic heart con di tions and age, are “key risk factors”.
Pro fessor Esther Rodrig uez Vil le gas, founder of Acur able, which cre ates wear able med ical devices designed to detect 
sleep apnoea, says: “The addi tional weight on the neck, seen in obesity, the tis sue struc ture and changes that occur 
through age ing, can impact the abil ity of the throat to remain open at night.”
While men have always been thought to be more prone to sleep apnoea, there is now strong evid ence that in women 
the con di tion is often mis dia gnosed or missed entirely, says Prof Vil le gas.
She adds: “Smoking, alco hol and drug use make sleep apnoea more likely, as they can cause the throat to relax.” It’s 
also com mon in people with con di tions such as Down’s syn drome, she says.
Can it be life-threat en ing?
If left untreated, it can lead to dia betes and car di ovas cu lar issues, includ ing high blood pres sure and stroke. This is 
due to sud den drops in blood oxy gen dur ing sleep, which increases blood pres sure and strains the car di ovas cu lar sys 
tem, Sleep expert Dr Hana Patel says. “The con di tion can also cause heart arrhythmias, a prob lem with the reg u -lar 
ity of a per son’s heart beat, which can lead to sud den death in those with pre-exist ing heart prob lems.”
She adds: “It is well doc u mented that untreated sleep apnoea drastic ally increases the incid ence of road col li sions, 
and the lack of reg u lar healthy sleep can also cause depres sion or anxi ety.”
How can you treat sleep apnoea?
The con di tion is com monly treated with a con tinu ous pos it ive air way pres sure (CPAP) machine – a mask “worn 
overnight that pushes pres sured air into your wind pipe to keep it open while sleep ing”, says Prof Vil le gas. “There are 
also a vari ety of mandibu lar advance ment devices (MADs), which can help hold the jaw and tongue in a pos i tion that 
stops the air way from becom ing blocked.”
In cer tain cases, Dr Vil le gas sug gests sur gery on the nose, throat and mouth may help cor rect air way block ages. 
In chil dren, a com mon oper a tion such as ton sil lec tomy may rem edy the prob lem. Su� er ers should con sider 
los ing weight if neces sary, decreas ing alco hol con sump tion and quit ting smoking, she adds.
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